Transport of chlordecone and two of its derivatives through a saturated nitisol column (Martinique, France).
Soils, surface and groundwater in Martinique (French West Indies) are contaminated by chlordecone (CLD), a highly persistent organochlorine pesticide. In Situ Chemical Reduction (ISCR) using zero valent iron has been tested as a remediation technique to lower CLD levels in soils but it produces derivatives whose fate in environment may differ from the parent molecule. Here, the transfer of CLD and two of its main derivatives resulting from ISCR, CLD5aH and a CLD-3Cl, have been investigated in untreated and treated nitisol from a banana plantation using column experiments (20 cm long and 2.5 cm in diameter) under saturated conditions. The circulation of CaCl2 10-2M solution, simulating the ionic strength of soil water, in untreated nitisol results in CLD concentrations in solutions that remain for decades above the threshold limit for drinking water. ISCR treatment lowers the CLD concentration by ~50% in soil and by a factor 3 in waters but they remain above the threshold values. CLD derivatives, CLD5aH and a CLD-3Cl and, to a lesser extent, a CLD-2Cl and a CLD-5Cl, are found in waters after treatment. Dechlorination increases the mobility of the derivatives with respect to the parent molecule, which is likely to induce their transfer to deeper soil layers than those treated by ISCR: CLD-3Cl is more mobile than CLD5aH which is more mobile than CLD. When the water is in contact with the contaminated soil, a period of fast desorption kinetic of CLD and its derivatives, followed by a period of slow kinetics are found. This attests the high risk for water contamination and the potential influence of rainfall events on the concentrations likely to be encountered in soil waters or in waters accumulated on the soil surface.